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.. CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
HMannfactnrez of the celebrated Iron Framorlanoe, has received the Prine Medal of tho World's Groat

Exhibition, London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when and- wherever exhibited. Wardrooms, 722 Arch
street. Established 1623. la2B-mws-6mt
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<O~ Persons leaving the city for tho summer,
And wishing to have the Evening Bulletin sent
to them. Will please send their address to the
Office. Price, by mail, 75 oents per month.

WORK!
Harmony being fully re-established in the

Republican ranks of Philadelphia, by the
new nomination for District Attorney, the
party may be considered fit to go into the
real work of the important Presidential cam-
paign now before them.. The recess of Con-
gress, also, either suspends or removes the
agitation among the people of various
distracting public questions. And now let
all good citizens go to work resolutely and
actively for the election of Grant and Colfax.

There are less than a hundred days between
this and election day. Only eighty'odd o
these are working days. There are only from
fifty to,sixty working days tili the October
election. But this is ample time to do all
that is needed to bring out the full strength of
the Republicans, and to give rousing majori-
ties for the ticket in the city and the State.
Fortunately, our candidates need no pulling.

. : Grant's name, character and services are
known the world over. His ability and pa-
triotism are thoroughly known here in Penn-
-eylvanla, where soldiers and civilians have

"■* vied with each other to do honor to the great
hero of the War for the Union. Colfax is

r equally well known lor a different kind of
v service, that has been scarcely less valuable.

J The two men, brought togetner, before the
. people of the United States, for the highest
" offices in their gift, are entitled to- that most

telling recognition—a full vote. To secure
them this, every good Repablican must make
up his mind to work.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania have,
~ on their State and city tickets, the names ol
ta.cn ho less worthy ot their hearty support
than those on the national ticket. It is
in behalf of Ihese State and municipal candi-
dates that they ought especially to labor; for
the State election will take place on the 12th
of October—only three weeks before the
Presidential—and a handsome majority for
onr ticket in October will not only bring out
a tremendous one in November, bat will
stimulate and invigorate the Republicans in
other States deemed doubtful, and
secure them also for our candidates.
A glorious victory for Grant and
Colfax, such as can easily be won
by hearty exertion, will finish the work left
unfinishedby the war for the Union,and since
then obstructed by Andrew Johnson. The
country will then at once be restored to har-
mony; South as well as North will become
tranquil; the peace that General Grant craves
andpromises will bring with it a revival of
confidence, of industry and of prosperity.
The executive and legislative branches of the
Government will be made harmonious, and
the whole nation will feel the beneficent ef-
fect of. having a treacherous, head-strong
demagogue in the White House supplanted
by agentleman, a soldier and a true patriot.

IBS tOBBERCUL ASPECT OF THE
CARPAIUKi

In every community there is a large class
of persons who, in the formation of their po-
litical opinions, are governed almost entirely
by motives of personal interest. They always
vote with the party whose success seems most
likely to prove favorable to their private en-
terprises, regardless of the effect upon . the
general interests of the country. To these
men the present altitude of the great political
parties is full of suggestiveness, and the most
selfish, as well as the most patriotic, in the
■mercantile class will do well to ponder the
results that must ensue from a triumph of the
Democratic party in the coming contest. It
mußt be apparent to every thoughtful man
that the policy announced by this faction as
that which they will pursue in case of suc-
cess is fraught with danger to the true
interests of commercial men. An exciting
presidential campaign generally exercises a
depressing effect upon trade; but it is fair to
assert that the character of the issues at stake
this fall will induce buyers to purchase with
even greater caution, and in smaller quantities
than is usual at such times. While the elec-
tion of Grant is morally certain,it isstill phy-
sically undecided, and until it is positively
assured that the national policy is to be
founded upon the broad honest basis of the
Chicago platform, rather than upon the Dem-
ocratic platform, men will not feel it to oe
safe to buy liberally. At present the currency
has a fixed and positive value that cannot be
altered, as in the past, by any action
of a financial experimenter in the
Treasury Department. The prices of goods
have conformed definitely to this value, and
merchants can buy with the certainty that
their stocks will not depreciate upon their
hands. If the Democrats come into power
with the declared intention to repudiate the
promise to pay interest on certain classes of
bonds in gold, the legitimate effect will be
depreciation of the currency, a further re-
move than ever from a return to specie pay-
ments, a derangement and constant variation
of values, and a feeling of uncertainty which
will be ruinous to active and liberal trade.
There can be no doubt of this, and merchants
who purpose to support the Democratic
.nominee and his platform, might as well
make up their minds to the fact that apart

from the general injury they are attempting
to inflict upon the country,they are damaging
their own individual interests to an incalcu-
lable extent.

This is only one view of the matter. There

is danger Qf au equal disaster In another,
quarter. Every business; jnan knows that
the unsettled condition of .political affairs in
tho South since the close of the war, has pre-
vented a proper resumption of the profitable
trade which we once had with that section.
Under the present reconstruction laws the
rebel; States have been reorganized and
brought back into their normal relations with
the Federal Government. Once more the
industry and productiveness of the South
have an opportunity, and the Southern peo-
ple can come into the Northern market as of
old with established and an unfailing
demand at home for their purchases.
This condition of things will be en-
tirely reversed if Mr. Seymour is
elected. If there is any one thing
to which the Democrats have pledged them-
selves in their platform and their speeches, it
is to the entire overthrow ofthe reconstructed
State governmentsin the South, and to their
return to anarchy. We will then have a worse
state ofthings than evfer before. With a par-
alyzed industry, withho foundation forsub-
stantial credit, andwith an entire absence of
well-regulated government, the Southern
people will not be our customers as they will
be under the present system, and as they were
greatly to our as well as their advantage be-
fore the war. . Hen who have begun to hope
for the re-establishment of profitable commer-
cial relations in this direction will realize
the importance of-this consideration in the
clamor and excitement. Of. the present cam-
paign:-’

There is still another reason, especially in-
teresting to the commercial class, why the
people should repudiate the Democratic doc-
trine of repudiation. It is easy enough now
to say that we will not pay an honest debt,
but'the hardship comes-in the way of fearful
retribution When we deßire to become credi-
tors again. This government has not done
borrowing money. It will borrow as
long aB it continues to exist as a government.
If we refuse to fulfil our promises now, we
shall-have to Bubmit to hard terms when we
come"' into the market next time-
The" difference between interest paid
in gold as it should be, and in currency
as the Democrats would have it, will be but
a trifle to the exorbitant rates which will be
demanded when the next loan is effected. We
bad better pay the smaller sum now, than the
infinitely greater one by and by. E very
merchant understands this in his business,
and even intelligent men who have no moral
scruples act upon it. We do not understand
how such men can fail to apply to a national
tiansaction the principle ’which is so advan-
tageous in their private dealings.

OUR COUNTY PRISON.
The Grand Jury made its periodical pre-

sentment'to the Court of Quarter Sessions on
Saturday. In the performance of its duties it
visited the prisons and Almßhouse, and it
bestows upon the officers of those institutions
merited commendation for the good order and
discipline maintained therein. But ia respect
to Borne of tho public institutions of the
city, while the officers are faithful and
attentive, radical defects in laws, systems and
buildings defeat the best efforts of managers
and keepers, andcall loudly for reform. Tnese
remarks apply with especial force to the
County Prison. This building was erected
more than thirty years ago, at a time when
the population of the city was comparatively
small, and when needful accommodations for
rogues andvagrants were much more restrict-
ed than at present. The law then required,
and it still requires, that the Pennsylvania
system of solitary confinement should be ob-
served in the convict department ot the pri-
son. The utter impossibility of doing this
where there are three timesas many prisoners
as there are cells is apparent. Instead of the rule
of solitary confinement being observed, three
and four prisoners are not unfrequently con-
fined in the same cell, and while the health of
the prisoners must of necessity languish from
the crowding together of three or four into a
poorly ventilated cell that was originally de-
signed to hold but a single inmate, tho mor-
als of all must suffer. Prisons upon both
sides Of the Atlantic, where convicts are hud-
dled together promiscuously, have always
justly been considered nurseries of crime, and
it used to be said of the old Waluut street
prison, that offenders who went in there
tyros in evil-doing, came out at the close of
their terms of imprisonment accomplished
scoundrels. The Moyamensing Prison, in its
present crowded-condition, is performing the
same bad work in a more limited way.

Several plans have been proposed in order
to get over this crying eviL First and most
manifest is the extension ot the prison, and
the propriety ofpurchasing a sufficient lot of
ground immediately sputh of the present
buildings has been discussed, but thus far
nothing has been done. Secondly, the relief
of the institution, as it at present exists, has
been urged. The establishment of a House
of Correction, by drawing off the large class
of vagrants and small offenders, would at
once relieve the prison and do a service to
the community by discouraging vagrancy;
but a House of Correction for Philadelphia
has been so much talked about and so little
pushed forward practically, that like squaring
the circle or any other insoluble problem, it
seems to be about as far from accomplish-
ment as ever.

looking for new, more remote iin:l more ap-
propriate quarters for” our 'public charitiea
and reformatory institutions thaii they at
present occupy. TheEastern Penitentiary
and Mbyamensitig prison' are at this time
scarcely more appropriately located than
were the Walnut find Arch Street Prisons at
the time 'of their demolition. Before many
years their removal will be imperatively de-
manded, and a wise forecaste would look to
thesecuring of appropriate sites while they
could be obtained at a reasonable cost In
imitation of the example of- New York, the
plan ofplacing theprisons and almshouses on
an island has been proposed. Petty’s (or
Treaty) Island has 'been spoken of for the
purpose; but Petty's Island is within tho
jurisdiction of.New Jersey, and while it re-
mains there that plan is out of the question.
Rut Philadelphia has a wide-unimproved mar-
gin within the bounds of the consolidated
city, and if we cannot procure' an available
island for the important .purposes'referred to,
we can secure"plenty of sites upon the main
land and within our own corporate limitß.

FIME DISOIIDEUS
Is there-noremedy for the abominable dis-

order that is created in Philadelphia almost
every time there is an alarm of fire? In the
last forty-eight hours there have been several
such alarum in the night time. There was
nothing very serious in any case, and in one
or two afew buckets of water were sufficient
to put out tho fire. . But station house bells
wererung, and dozens of fire companies were
called out. The firemen rushed through the
streets, shouting; yelling and swearing; rous-
ing up and alarming everybody, and certainly
causing great distress wherever there was a
case of sickness.-

In no large city in the world except Phil-
adelphia is it thought necessary to make a
disturbance when an alarm of fire occurs.
The custom is a puerile relic of old times,
when there were no fire alarm telegraphs,
and few of the facilities for putting out fires
that now exist. In other mature, well-grown
cities, it is considered that the lesß noise there
iB made at a fire, or on occasion of au alarm-
the more work will there ba done. But here
the DOtice of a fire, especi-illy after night, is
a signal for turning loose into the streets hun-
dreds of screaming, shouting men and boys,
v, tose abominable yells disturb the sleep of
;he whole neighborhood, terrify women and
children, and produce more serious effects
upon invalids.

If we arc to have a volunteer fire depart-
ment perpetuated among us, it ought to be
n formed in many respects. But especially
i ugh’, this fashion of creating a tumult in the
euects to be abolished. The police do not
hesitate to arrest men whom they find dis-
turbing the peace,except when they chance to

be llremeu. That fact seems to give them a
license to make an unlimited amount of dis-
order. If the police, however, did their duty,
they would arrest disorderly firemen as well
as others, and perhaps a few examples thus
made would have a good effect on the whole
department.

The results of the polygamy practised in
Utah territory are themselves proving the in-
iquity and absurdity ef the Mormon marital
theory. A recent census of the Mormon set-
tlements shows that of the whole number of
children bom, the proportion of females to
males is as nineteen to twenty, or nearly an
equal number ofboth sexes. This iB nature’s
protest against Brigham Young’s doctrine,
and it is difficult to perceive how he can pre-
vent this hard, incontrovertible fact, working
out the eventual ruin of his system of polyg-
amy. Either he must provide for an enor-
mous immigration of women that must con-
tinue indefinitely in an increasing ratio, or
he must get rid of a great many more than
half of the males that are born of Mormon
parents; for as it is, there are not enough wo-
men to give the rising generation of young
men one wife apiece. The first of these alter-
natives is nearly impossible; the second is
quite so, and it seems to be inevitable
that this simple and natural proportion of
the sexes will be the occasion ot effecting
the overthrow of the whole wicked system.
Like every other violation of the lawß of the
Creator, it works out its own destruction.
It is strange that Joseph Smith, if indeed, as
may be questioned, he authorized polygamy,
did not think of this. It is an established law
that the sexes shall be nearly equal in the
total of the race. In crowded communities
the well-known preponderance of females is
attributable to loss of male life from excesses,
violence, war and emigration. Tnat this
latter is a leading cause, is evident from the
preponderance of males in new communities.
Probably if man had retained hi 3 pristine
purity and innocence, humanity would be
paired off in exact couples. But the excess
of women in the population of the world, if,
indeed, it exists at all, at any rate isnot great
enough to supply the foreshadowed Mormon
deficiency, without any regard to the insuffi-
ciency of numbers which would exist if all
mankind took Brigham Young’s advice and
adventured in polygamy.

CLOtHINe.

•FOR BALE AT

The ridiculous extreme to which the sys-
tem of jury trials is pushed is a prolific cause
of crowding the prison and a Bource of great
injustice. Petty offences that should never
occupy the attention of a jury are returned to
Court by Aldermen who are more intent
upon making fees than they are upon doing
justice, and when the alleged offenders are
brought to trial after weeks of delay, the
frivolous character of the charge is made
manifest and the prisoner is discharged or the
prosecutor fails to appear. An immediate
and prompt disposal of petty cases, by a
competent magistrate, without the interven-
tion of a jury, would relieve tho untried
department of the prison, serve the cause of
justice, break up the system of malicious
prosecutions, and cripple Aidermanic ras-
cality.

But there are other and very sweeping
Changes that aie demanded by tho pressure of
the times. The rapid growth •if the city and
the absorption within its built-up bouutis of
such institutions as the County Prison, the
Blorklcy Almshouse and the Eastern Peni-
tentiary, admonish us of the necessity for

When Emancipation began to loom up as a
logical result of the Rebellion, it was a com-
mon trick of Democratic demagogues who
did their best to bring about a conflict ofraces,
—to dwell upon the damage that would be
inflicted upon the Northern workingmen
when the current of liberated Slavery set
North. Fair men, and men of sense, urged
that emancipation would have a precisely
opposite effect and that where one liberated
slave would come North, a dozen free blacks
would go to the more congenial climate of
the South. Experience has proved this to be
true, and if it were not for the Southern
deviltry that is kept alive through the ma-
chinations of these same Democratic dema-
gogues, negro emigration to the South would
be much greater.

The drivers and conductors on tho city
railway cars held a meeting yesterday, and
adopted a memorial asking for an increase of
compensation.' 'lt did Dot need the represen-
tations of this memorial to make the public
understand that these men are the hardest
worked people in the country, while their
resolves demonstrate that their pay is en-

tirely clisproportioned to the service rendered.
The drivers and conductors deserve an in-
crease of pay, first because they earn it, and
secondly beeauße in asking tor it they protest
that they have no intention of resorting to the
By stem of combined strikes.
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THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

Clothing need not be shape-
less when moderate priced!

Call at
WANAMAKER &. BROWN S.

EDWARD P. KILLY,
TAILOR,

8. E» Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Bla
Largo (took and completeuiortment ot

CHOICE GOODS.
Clothesequal or superior to thoeo of any othor First-

Claea Establishment at Moderate Prices.
Pattern Coats and Clothes not called for novf

for sale at Ucdaccd Prices.
SE HABLA ESPANOL.
ON PAfiLE FRAMJAIS.

Oxyhydiotheleiidisulpenitic Acid,

This is a tremendous acid, if we'may
judge of it by its name Tho world is
I* uebted for itto'he ohomicatresearch**
of the learned Professor Abednego B
Sfiar.drakmescpotamiabarruqiiitacn-
msyer who has also invented several
otht r ficios, and things squally valuable,
and some of which he intends to ottil by
cis own name.

We haven’t any of »hia acid anacon’t
ifiieno to get any The very houghtdf
i* is enough to bite a body these warm
days We don’t mean to keep it on
hand.

But we dokeep on hand
Elegant Alpaca Coats,
Fine light Cunsimere Coats,
Lustrous White Coats
Snowy White Vest*,
Radiant White Pantaloons,

Together with a complete assortment
of thin goods, satisfactory to everybody.
Doth as to stylo and price, and jus; the
thing for this sweltering weather.
R(;CKHILL& WILSON

Great Brown Stone Clothing Emporium,

603 and 605 Chestnnt Street.

jJENKY PHILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1034 BANBOM STREET,
Je3 ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET.

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch roquired for houeobnildln*

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf

aa WARBURTON’3 IMPROVED, VENTILATED
j&S and easy-fitting Drees Hata (patented), iu at) tho ap-

proved faehiojiß of tho season. Chestnut etreet, next
door to tho Post-office. seIJJ-lvrp

rro BLACKEN YOUR OWN BOOTS, WE HAVEI pfcveral pattorns of convenient and neat Shoe BUck-
t*Dipg Stool*, with compartments for the brushes black,
mg, mid boot ihek, aud answering for a sent in an office
or chamber. TRUMAN &3HAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
tin*) Market 2treet, below Mnth.

] iOUBLE b(>ILER«, BY USING WUIUH IN PRF-
I ' paring Milk, Farina, Corn Starch,” die. . them lun
rhk of burning Several sizes for sale by Titl MAN &

oIJ AW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-live) Market street, oclow
N fntli.

ICL PIANES. BY SHAVING THE ICE INTO
X minute particles, which melt almont in*tAntiiucout‘ly,
•.liable you to furuUh a glana ot cold drink without u mo-
ruentV delay. Druggists iiud bartenders wil hud (hem a
dft*t»i»hle article for their use. Sold by THUMAN &

a!?AW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-live) Market Htuul, bMow
> inih
T I OOP FlCltss AND CORBET MANUFACTORY. N(7.
XIBI2 AU good* made of the beet materials
tir.d v. art ntiteB.

HoopSkit tarepaired.
)yU3m E. BAYLEY.

OIOH, RARE AND
it FASHIONABLE CONFECTION'S,

For family uee, for preterite, tmd fot loui-Ct*.
STEPHEN F WHITMAN,

je4-2m4p No. 131 U Marx. t «treofc.
ITINEWATCHES ATREDUCED PRICE’S. A FLESH
L' invoice, just teceived, by

FARR* BROTHER. Importer*,
j(23-tfrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth,

wSC CeltJfTß. - CORSETS. iviADAME A. BaRATET
TJX hae removed her well-known cornet etfuMiihmeut
.'XIH Ironi 11* South Fifteenth street to 112 South Kiev
i&j&j entb, below Chestnut,' Philadelphia. Attention la
mvited to uer beautiful Light Unou coryi t f>r uu.nmer
wonr. my2ri :luirp>

wpk MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON/l DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
& 6 CLOTHING, Ac., at

JONES & CO.*S
. OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
' Comer of Third aud Goukiil

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, .JEWELRY, GUNS,

*c..
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. jelL-tf

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,"."~k7eoKHEB
L Third and Spruce atreets, only one square bri m the
Sicbange. $250,000 to loan in large or umall ’inntmt.:, on
liamonaEjsilver plate, watchoe.Jowolry, and all .uw.’r ef
yulue. Office houro from 8 A. fiL to 7r. M.
tithed for tho last forty yearf. Advances rnyde t.v Urge
amount* at tho lowest marketrater. !n-- •. i't p

ii'Oß SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERSI* Hotels and dealer*—‘JOQ Case* Champagne and Crab
Cider. 850 bbls. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN.
820 rtreot

TO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES' AND1 Others.—'The underfilled has just reojivnu » f:eah
mpply C&t&wba*CallformaandChampagne I onio
Ale (tor invalids), constantly on hand.

r? P. J JORDAN,
220 P'r-rv; -treot.Below Thirdand Walnut Erects,

•* NLtiA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, fcTEAM’ PACKl lug Hose, Ac.
__Enginoera and dealoro will tind a l l of.tooaVcar’a Patent Vulcanised Rubber li»>h Ine, F&oting

’?o«o* Ac.*at the Manufacturer1* Headqnmr’ue.
GOODYEAR'S,

808 Chestnut street,
„ . South aide.,

N. B.—We have now onhand alargelotof Gc-nliomen's,
Ladies 1 end filLaeB 1Gam Boots. Aim, every variety and
tvle of Gum Ovoreoata.

USE WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.’-FOh(DRINKING
it is the finest andbest.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
Manufactuior,

)04-2in4p Btore, No. 1210 Market i*trvot,

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER
(ns*. Braiding* Stamping, Ac.

M.A.TORRV.
Fflnart cfctee*.

BOND'B BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON m<T
ter and Milk Biscuit, Uuding from rto;uno N imuui,and for ealo by JOS. B. BL’SSIER A CO., Aguut* for

MW Sonth Delaware avenue. ,

ITALIAN VERMICELLI-100BOXES FINE QUALITYt white, imported and for sole by JOS. R. KUSSJEp. *

CO. 109 South Delaware avenue.
/ ‘'ANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVEDV Ginger, in eyrup, of the celobrated Cbylooug brand;
iilao. Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxcj, imported and tor
.ale by JOSEPH B. BUSSLER A CO., j l* skutk Delaware
avenue.

DETAIL DBI QOOPt*.

Temporary Removal.
Id conflcqtence of alterations now being made in my

•Biaiia H &THEET STORE,
I !ir.T6 iitkes, tcmpor«ily, the

LARGE BROWN STONE STORE,
No. 704 Chestnut Street,
Whero Inow offer my eatlro etoek of

DRY GOODS
AT

EXTREMELY LOW PBICEB.
BLACK BILKB. BLACK ALPACA AND
COI.OHED RILES, MlIlfAIK,
UHENAIHNFB. WBITB FIGURED AND
ahENADLNE (IRON) CORDEDPIODE,

IiAIISGE. COLORED ; CORDED
BLACK OBENADINE

.
PiQWiV

„„„HF.UNANL HEMSTITCHED HDKFB.,
FRENCH JACONETAND KID GLOVES, ,V

LAWN. --- FLANNELS,
SILK AND LINENPOPLIN MUBLTNS,
ALL-WOOL BUMMER PR'NTS,

POPLIN, UNENB.&C.
COLORED ALPACAS.

F, M. CALDWELL,
No. 704 CHESTNUT STREET.

jy27 6t

Fourth and Arch, x
BUMMER AND SEASIDE

SH a:WLS
IN EVERY VARIETY.

LADIES’ SUMMER GOODS. *

rjIVNB. ORGANDIES end GRENADINES.
SUMMER POPLINS, FOR SUITB.
TRAVI'UNO DRESS GOODS.
HDKFB. COLLARS, GUIVES, etc.

Selvm wed

,vv 1

LINEN STORE,
828 Arch Street*
Linen Ducks and Drills^
White Drills and Ducks.
FlBx Colored Drills and Ouoks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fancy Drills Fast Colors,
Striped Drills. Fast Colors.
Mettled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies’

traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambric Dresses.

The largest assortment ofLinen Goodsfn the city
Selling at Leu* than Jobbeta' Prize*.

GEORGE MILLIKEN.
Linoo Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer*

828 Arch. Street.
doO-m w i , •

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.
IFIPOUTERS,

JOBBEBS and
KEIAItEaS,

OFFER
AS EXTENSIVE KTOCB OF

JIESIRABLE MESS GOODS,
OI Lute Importations,

AT GBEATLY REDUCED PRICES

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

I’niLAVELPHIA.
m warptf

cii.v 5-'E«rri (>w:iu.

Huperior

ROASTED AND VANILLA

ALMONDS
CHOCOLATE BEANS,

FOB TOURISTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market Street.
>2' Btrp

WATri’IiKH, JJKWKIJtT, dee.

Bailey & C0.,.
Diamond
Dealers,
Chestnut Street,

819.

fe3B-w f m rptt

J NSTKI7CTIQH,

‘1 A SELL FEMALE SEMINARY,
1J AT A Mil K.N DALE, MASS.,

.ii LuiJei*. l;oiu Bofton. on Boft'n and Albany Railroad,
• superior friri'.itire for a solid or ornamental educo-

• i . hurt t-rtv .i.tjigt-d for Muric, French and Painting.
1i > ’.tion LcMthful aid beautiful. Number limited, to

' T : xt year bepius t eptembtr 24th, 1368. Ad*
’-«■>•* CHAS. W. CUSHING,
IJ ELECT BOYS* SCHOOL,
M AT AUBURNDALE, MASS.
'it'ii indue from Boehm. Number limited to twenty. A
\ t-lfir-e hem.- terhnol foi triiinluj? boys for businenß or for
fii* . Lerativii and bi.-Hdim? not purposed. Phyeicai
Lahuu** and General miuinon* have Bpeclal attention.v
'i- 11 jear bepim* September 17th. 18£8. Address

■y'.o it, u-M2S CIIAS.W. CUSHING,

\roTJCE OF CHANGE OF NAME —IN ACCORD.
. • 1 amnuith Act of Assembly of the .Ninth of
April. A. L>., IK.V,}, noiv-e L hereby tfiven that the Court of
Lc.iujiiPrrd'l/'rvi*or j'hibtdrlfbia Couity did on/the Fif*
i •••■-r. -briny pi ,iiilv, A. J> . I>TR tb r.i vu that ihi) ji un» of
L oi art Fitlf*n Ijnietbould thereafter be lJoburt Amory
»! r jy*27 24t

ire».Lmtottg, ac.

CLARET WINES.
700

Gaseiof CLARET WINES,of different grades*imported
by n*In wood and bottled In cur own establishment*

FINE HOCK WINES,
At Low Price*.

’. 1also, '.

LoDgsorth’a Sparkling, and:BtHl Wines,
At tbo earn® prices tu In Cincinnati.

TheseWloee, Relit and pore, areatrohgly recomnjenfleS

FOR BUMMER USB.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
- ■ ■ -V

Importers of Fino Wines, Brandies and Cordials,.

S. W. cor. Broad and Walnnt Sts,
wfatfrp

IPHE
“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,V *

SELECTED FROM THE BE3T 00RNFED HOGB»
ARB OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND

THE BEST INTHE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And enrenof Use celebrated

‘EXCELSIOR”
SUGAR-CURED HAMB. TONGUES ANDBEEF.

Nob. 142 and 144 North Front street#
Nonagenuine onion branded “J. H.M.&Co-EXCEL.

SIOR.** 0

Thgioitlrcelebrated MEXCELBTOR» hamb mcartQ
ty J, D. M.jSUCo. (inartyle peculiar tothemselvtsVax*rpreeilj'for FAMILY UPE; are of delidoo* flavor; freefrom toe unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronouncedby
epicure* rurerior to any now offered for sale.

mygwfmanirp

SOA P .

Tbo undereigned, known to the publicas Manufacturers
of Pure, lx. adulterated Family and Fancy Soaps, have?
«rpcnt many years end much of theif mean* In educating
tb« public to_LeJJpm-llifl..laclK-that-.*-**o<alled ehettp or
low-priced" Soapp, being necc£frariiy adulterated, aio tha
dearest, good puro Uoapf, although apparently
denier, are thb choapeet. They have reason toknow that
their teaching baa had its proper effect upon the mind* of
Intelligent housekeeper*, aod believing the time has come
when a really buptrlor Soap will be appreciated, they
now put in tho marke t an article which they are confident
ia the btel Family Woahing Soap ever offered to the
people of this or any other country.

MERINO SOAP.
The euperlorlty of the materials used, and the chemical

combination of lb tin.la of tuck a ecfeutlfle nature that
the Mnino soap is perfectly neutraland mild, and cannot
Injure tho texture of the most delicate fabric, whilst it*
washing or dtttrvive properties nrp truly astonishing.

Tbo Merino Soap can be used by rubbing oh tho clothes
la the usual way, hut if cut in sharings and dissolved in
bot water, the clothes soaked for bAlf an hour in tho so*
Istion, its extraordinary dotereive properties will bo more
fullv obtained.

One pound uriU go asfar as three pounds nfapv of
the many hc~eaUed labor-saving, but
Family'tioaps in the market

fiOLU MY Gsoolss ANT> DkaLESB IN SOAPS ALL. OYER
tue L kiteh Statek, am* Wuolesale nv the Maktimuo-
TURERK,

McKEONE, VAN HAAGEN A C0

32 SOFTS FROST STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Or 30 BARCLAY STREET, SEW YORK.

GOLD’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus
for Uni and YenliUting Private and Public Baildiic^,

AUo. the approved Cooking Apparatus,

amkkiuan kitchener,
On t'*- & urc-ptar plan of heavy carting#, durability
neafmteoi roiirtruction, for Hotel#. Public Inrtltutiour
and the better clare of Private Residences.

1 < >T AiK FURNACES of the latest Improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT AhCHIM EDI a N VENTILATORS.

KftGIoTFRS, VENTILATORS* Ac.
Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,

JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,
41 ftouth Frti BTH Rirecf, Philadelphia.

B. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent JyS 4mrp}

AMERICAN
ANTI-1 N CRHSTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St-
raiUDELPau.

The Antl-incrxißtator will remove scale from stea&p-
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler lee?
liable to explosion, and causing a great saving of fuel.

The luitrmnente havo been in successful nse during Hie
last tv. c years in many of tho large establishments in thin
city, and from wliicb the moot flattering testimonials oTf
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been-
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at tho office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN EAREIRA, President;

E2BA ILUKESi#,Secretaryand Treatnrer.
mylBBmrp

CHODUfI,; FITZGERALD & BROWN?

1285 UUBBTNUT STREET,
MANUFACTOKBK3 OF

TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.
Every artldo warranted “otir own make*1 * and tobe u?-

rapreeented. .
-

. JelQ2mrps

Pernsylvania Elastio Sponga Oo.ft
1111 Chestnut Itreet, Philadelphia.

elasticTspongk,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CUBLED HAIR FOR ALL-

i UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
_CHEAPER-THAN FEATHERS OB HAIR, AND FAR-

SUPERIOR.
The Lightest, Softest and mOdi Elastic and Durable ma-

terial kn-.wn for
_MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, CAB. CARRIAGE AND-

CHAIR CUBHONB.
It i* entirely indeetructiblu, perfectly clean ana free

Jronidupt
_ .

IT DOES NOT PACKAT ALL!
it* hlwujb free from Insect life; is perfectly healthy, ana-

for the Mck u r.m qualed. . .

•„,»if Boiled In any way, can be renovated quicker ana
easier t.tiau ai>y oilier Mattresß.

Special attention given to
T,.T _

„
.

EURisiSIiING CHURCHES. HALLS. Ac.
RHihuad men are especially Invited to examine the-

CmliiousP»^isfaoTiON GnARANTEED.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Jy2o m w f lys

WTSAVISR & CO.

’'JEW CfORDAGE FACTOR?
Mp’W IN FULL OPJSBATION,
t-tr,. Si N WATER unflS 3 N. DEL. HTSa

rmWFR SWFKT COBN-a> BARRELS JUST RBS’eei-odsr& /£• *£*<> to. JOSEPH B. BUSSXRB 6 CO
lnh So'-rh jsel:4'v'r aro H-veuue*

VV ALNLT3 a:\I>^aLMONUS.—NEW CROP GRENO,
Lit-w-i'MUA and Paper Shell Almonda, for tale by

3 b lt * Mb South Delaware avea e.

SECOND EDITION.
by telegraph.

TODAY’S CABLE NEWS.
Latest Cfcuotation.su

AMERICAN SECURITIES QUIEIj.

Cotton Dull. > Brjsadsttifffl Qaiet.
WASHINGTON.
CLOSING HOURSOF CONGRESS.
The Tariff on Copper.

A Temporary Postponement.

FUNDING BILL REPORTED

A Murder at Eollidaysburg, Pa.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
Lohdon, Jply 27,fA. M.-—Consols, 01%. Amer-

ican securities, quiet; - 6-20*8, 72%; lUinolfl
Central, 94%; Erie, 45%.

Ijvkrpooi., July 27,. A. M.—Cotton, dull—-
prices unchanged. Sales of probably 8,000 bales.
Breadstufis quiet. Bacon quiet at 475. 6d.

Liverpool, July{27.—Arrived,steamship
Closing Hoars of Congress.

[SpecialDespatch to the Phil*. Evening Bulletin.)

■Washington, July 27.—0 n ihe last day of the
session of Congresi large numbers of persons are
generally present*: tills has, however, been ap
exception, and when Congress assembled to-day
but few spectators were present.

The Senate assembled last night at ~y. o’clock
and remained in session till after two o'clock
this morning, and before adjonmlng disposed
of all the Indian treaties mado by the Indian
Peace Commissioners.

TheSenate corridor was filled with office-seek-
ers and lobbyists until nearly one o’clock. A re-
cess was taken until half-past nine o’clbck Ibis
morning.

At midnight It commenced raining and has
steadily continued since that hour, with no
prospects of its ceasing. Fears are entertained
that the surrounding country will be flooded and
great damage done to property.

ARSKJir.LINO OF THE HOUSE

The House assembled at nine o'clock tide
morning, bat no quorum was present, and it was
about 10 o’clock before one was obtained. The
members dropped Into the House one by one,
nnd engaged in conversation until the Hall as-
sumed the appearance of some place Other than
a hall of legislation. The confusion .

and noise
became so great that Mr. E. B. Wathburne, who
was In theChair, was compelled to relinquish it
to Mi. Colfax, so that order could be restored.

TAHIKF ON COrrEU.
Mr. Bchenck, from the Ways and Means Com-

mittee, succeeded in getting in a bill which
placed the tariff on copper as follows: On cop-
per ore, three cents; regains, four cents; old
copper for manufacturing purposes, four cents;
bar ingots not for manufacturing purposes,flTe
cents.

An effort was made to put the bill on its pas-
sage,but the minority, under the lead of General
Banks, resorted to all manner of filibustering by
calling thjo yeas and nays, until General Schenck

becamealarmed lest the morning, until the hour
ofadjourning came, would be consumed, thus
preventing the passage of the conference report
on the Funding bill, so he consented to Its tem-
porary postponement. The Funding bill was
then reported.

Olnrder In HollidarKbnrer.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Bvenina Bulletin.

Hollidaysbukg, July 27.—Qn Saturday last
William Lane, a plasterer of this place, was
killed by a man named Thomas H. Fagan, in a
fight at the United States Hotel. Whisky was
the cause of the affray. Fagan was arrested and
jodgtd in jail. Late waa an elderly man and
poor ; he leaves a 6mall family. His skull was
crashed in by a blow from Fagan, and he died
instantly.

XL,til Congress—Neconil Session.
Washington, July 21, lKiig.

House. —Tho House met at 9 o'clock with a
very thin attendance of memliers.

Mr. Waehburae (111.) asked to have taken from
the Speaker's table the Senate joint resolution to

the stationery contract of the Interior
/ with D>-m])3ey and O'Toole.
’ y Mr Van Trump objected.

Mr. Woshburne inquired the reason of the ob-
jection. The bill would save the Government
$20,000 a year, out of which it would be choused
by this contract.

Mr Van Trump said there was a difference of
opinion about that.

Mr. Schenck, from the Committee of Ways and
Means, reported back the Senate bill relating; to
contracts payable in coin, and asked that it be
laid on the table.

Mr. Garfield suggested that that course should
not be taken, but that the bill should be retained
within the power of the House.

Mr. Schenck assenting, withdrew the bill, and
it remains with tho Committee of Ways and
Means.

Mr. Schenck, from the Committee of Ways
•and Means, reported a bill regulating the duties
on imported copper and copper ore, and asked to
have It considered in the House.

Mr. Ross objected unless he should first bo
allowed to offer a resolution for the benefit o f
no employd of the House. That privilege having
been allowed to and enjoyed by him,

Mr. Ross withdrew the objection, but on con-
dition that nothing else should be added to
the bill.

The Speaker declared that, objection being
withdrawn, the bill was before the House.

It imposes the following duties on copper
Imported in the form of ores: 3 cents upon euch
pouDd of fine copper; on regulus of copper, and
on black and coarse copper, 4 cents.

Upon each pound of pure copper; on old
copper fit only for remanufacture, 4 cents per
pound; and on old copper lu plates, bars, ingots,
pigs and other forms not manufactured or named
In the bill, 5 cents per pound.

Mr. Banks made the point of order that the bill
must be first considered in Committeo oi the
"Whole.

The Speaker overruled the point of ordor, on
the ground that it was made too late.

Mr. Banks insisted that he had not lost his
right to object, as he could not do so antil he had
beard the bill read.

The Speaker stated that the bill had been read
by its title, and that this having been the third or
fourth attempt to do it, its contents must have
been known to members. 1

Mr. Schenck proceeded to explain why the bil
was reported. The Committee of Ways and
Means had felt great reluctance to do so on ac-
count of the faUure of the general tariff bill, but
on looking over the whole ground again and
again, the Committee had come to the conclusion
that if there was anyone interest which had a

claim to some legislation that would relievo it
from suffering it was the copper Interest. This
was a very large ■ Interest especially in the Lake
Superior region. It had once been so promising
and nourishing that it scorned to ask protection.
Since then,however,protection hashcon extended
to the copper interest to the extent of from five
to seven per cent, pd valorem, and it has only
that protection now, while lead and Iron and
every other corresponding material had 30, 40, 50
and 60 per cent, protection. The bill now re-
ported would give protection to the copper in-
terest to the amount of 30 per ceut.,not bringing

. • 11.,
A,;' > 4 '

it up to tho average rate of protection under the
existing laws. Tho prostration of the Interest
was so great fhat operMlves at tho mines wore
starving or going to thepoor-house,by hundreds,
or isking charl tytogot lawny from - thd mines,
while the steamboats on the lakes were being re-
duced from dailyto weekly trip*' ’

Mr. Kelley (Fa.) mado an appeal in-behalf of
tho nickel interest. .. , ~ ■ . • ...

The Speaker ’ reminded members of", tho con-
dition on which Mr. Rots had withdrawn his ob-
jections.

Mr. Schenck- said that he could not at all
■events consent to an amendment for the benefit
of nickel or any other interest. Ho should like
toextend it to "the hair cloth Interest' and to the
flaxseed interest in which his coristitu mts wore
involved, bat it was impossible to do so.

Mr, O'Neill made an ineffectual'appeal In be»
half of the book interest, which he represented
lo boextremely depressed Iff Philadelphia.
- Mr. Wasbbnrne (III.) said no would like to have

' tbe bill extend to the lead Interest,, but .in view
of thevery depressed corfditlori of the copper In-
terest he was willing that the billshould pass!

Mr. Washburno (Mass.) made an appeal in be-
half ol the hair cloth interest, which, he psld was
suffering as mnch as tho copper Interest, and he
objected to singling out one and excluding the
others. '

Mr.’ Schenck insistedon the previous question,
and on a division of the house there appeared to
be but seventy members present.

A callot tho House having'bcon ordered, one
hundred and eleven members, just a quorum,
answered to their names. > - : ■Mr. Banks demanded theyeas and nays on or-
dering the main question.

The main 1 question Was ordered—yeas, 87;
nays, 24. ; -*■

Mr. Bontwell asked Mr. Schenck.whether he
was not ready to report on the funding bill, and
whether he was not endangering that important
measure by insisting' bn this copper hill, which
was of no general interest or importance,, i

Mr. ScbenCk was understood .to say that, the
conference report on that subject had notyet
come from the Senate.

Mr. Bunks Objected to debate.
Mr. Thomas moved to lay tho bill on the

table. , < .!
. The Speaker, at this point, 10 o’clock, inti-
mated to Mr. Bchenck that If he desired to, make
thoconfcrence report on thefundingbill itshould
be done at once.

Mr. Schenck made no responso.
The proceedings on the Copper bill were Inter-

rupted in order to concur with an amendment of
the Benate to a bill for the widow of Brigadier
General Bidweil, adding to it the name of the
widow of General Hackelmanto place
on the Speaker’s table the Senate bill to
regulate tbe foreign and coasting trade on the
northern, northeastern nnd northwestern fron-
tiers of the United States, and to adopt a rnlo
creating a etanding committee on the revisal of
the laws, and abolishing tho Committee on Re-
visa! nnd Unfinished-Business,

Un a conflict cfopinion between the Speaker
and Mr. BaDks, relative to a count on ordering

■the yeas and nays, Mr. Binks appealed from the,
decision of the chair and the decision was sus-
tain* d, ytae. 121: nays, 1. ,

The motion to by on tho table was rejected.
Mr. Sebenek, at n quarter past 10 o'clock, rose

to make a conference report on the funding bill,
Miiv.rking the' the faction against the copper
bill was so manifest that he would not press it at
tlib moment.

The Conference report was read. The bill ap-
pears In the Benate proceedings of Sunday
night.

Mr. Randall demanded, as a question of order,
that tbe bill be read.

The Speaker Informed him that itwas not the
right of a member to demand the reading of a
bill In full in a conference report.

Mr. Randall appealed from tho decision of the
Cbalr.

Tbe Speaker 'deel ined to sustain the appeal be-
cause the question was settled by parliamentary
law.

Mr. Schenck said that the bill was now reduced
to a little bill of three sections, and had been
published In themorning papers.

Weather Report.
July 27, \ Ther-

)‘j A. M. ' Wind. Weather, momeier.
Port Hood .' N. W. Cloudy, 70
Portland N. E, Clear, 63
Boston , ...N. Clear, 72
New York Cloudy, 73
Wilmington, Del N. E. Cloudy, 79
Woebington N. E. Ruining, 76
Richmond .8. W. Cloudy, 79
Buffalo
Pittsburgh
Chicago...
Louisville

8. E. Cloudy,
Cloudy, 7G

E. Cloudy. 81
N. „Hd?y,

New Orleans 8. Clear, 8X
Key West, 8. E. Cloudy, 83
Havana Clear, 83

3TATE OP THE THERMOMETER THI3 DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 «. M 7? deg. 12 M.. ..IS dan. 2 P. H 15 deg.
Weather raining. Wind Southeast.

CITY JBUIiIiBTOi.
'Philadelphia Cattle Market, 7rr.r 27th.—

The receipts of Beef cattle were large this week,
reaching about 23,000 head; the market in con-
sequence was dull and ?-7@lc. per lb. lower.
Kxtra Pennsylvania and Western steers at Hob
10c ; fair to good, do., at 7qc-c , and common
at s<SsGc. per lb. gross. The following are the
particulars of the sales :
Beau. .Vair e. Brief.
155 P. Hathaway -, Western, firs ux

H 7 P. MrFlllen. VVeatum. fire 5
too .1. B Kirk Chester tie., grs s '«*' 9. 15
xi Jos. McFillen, Western, an* 7 a* 9

191 t limans: Bacbiuan, Western, firs 7F:(3t ‘O5
bn Martin Fuller &. Co.. Western, fire 7 0$ sqj
15 Mooney 4: Smith, Western, ere 7‘■pTilu
lno Frank & Shainberg, Wottcrn.gn:.. 5 i4‘ ‘‘s
75 Hope ih Co.. Western, era 7 @ 9

Cows-Were unchanged, ’jnu head sold at 815
dtGO tor Springers, and $50(7f76 per head for eow
and calf.

Sheep— Were tn fair demand; 8,000 head ar-
rived. and sold at s(§Gc. per lb. gross.

Hoof—Were high. 3,000 bead sold at the dil-
ferent Yards at §l3ftrsl4 50 per 100 lbs. net.

Hot House Gp.ai*ks.—For the last two months
our citizens have been supplied with choice va-
rieties of hot house grapes, many of which have
t ome from the graperies of Miss H, B. Trimble,
West Chester, Pa. This lady will have this
season 1.000 to 2,000 pounds. Paschall Morris,
nt the office of the Practical Farmer , 18 North
Thineeuth street, is the general agent for these,
and has been forwarding'them by express in all
directions. Some of the bunches reach as high
us four to five pounds each. He Is prepared to
execute orders lor any quantity.

The Disappearance of Mb, Nicholson.—A
rumor waß circulated this morning that thebody Of
Mr. Sam’l H. JJicholßon; who disappeared myate.
rionsly last week, had been .found in the Scliuyl-
kil',Dear Columbiabridge. The report, however,
could not bo traced to any rellablo source. The
dragging of the river was continued yesterday by
the Schuylkill Harbor Police, bnt there was no
clue to the misßing man. The affair Is still in-
volved in mystery.

Death Warrant Received The warrant
for the exeention of Alfred Alexander, convicted
of the murder of Phillis Proctor, was received
this morning hy Sheriff Lyle. The execution is
fixed for the 25th of August.

PIHAECIAL and COMMERCIAL
TTlio Pbll&delpliii

Salesat the Philftde!]
x money Sfarko(• .
>hla Stock ExChabge.
lOAIITj,

20 eh Leh Val R Its 65
1(H) sh Cataw nf 33
40 shLeh Nav. Stk 21jtf

msi i
1000 N Fennaß6s 00

14 sh CentNat Bk 121
ssh Germa’u Pas H 83 .

24 Bb Penna H rept 62 %
* BETWEEN

1000 Penna 6swarm c 105
2nOOsb Leblerh Gldln 881,

16 eh Girard Bank 61
20 sb do fldys 61
82 sh Penna K 62?%
01 sh do Its 62%

100 sb Leh Navstk 21*
100 eh do c 21% I

12 eh Cam &Am B 125*£
200 sh Head K 820 . 4TJI
100 sb do c.' ’4T>J
100 sh do hit 47}$
30 sh LehVal R R 5

100 sh Catawls nf 33%
too sh Big Mount 5%

l sshHnsjCanal 14jtf
libAßiV.

5000 Penna 6s war m
conp 165

100 sh Catawnl s6O 33%
200 sb do bqo 34 j;
500 sh .do sCOIts 34
100 sh . do bOO 34

146sh Penna B 53
37 sh do s3O 63
20 sh do 63%

100 sh d'*s6o 63
Bsh do 62?%

PmuADELriiiA, Monday, July 37.—The (tenoral aspect
of the money market remains as last cpmtsd, the supply of
capital offeringboth at tho banks and on tho struct far ox
cetdlog tho demand. Tho currant rates for "call loans"
on Governmentcollaterals arc per cunt., and on mis*
cellnpeouß stocks 5@6 per cent.. Mormntde paper Is

scarce- and In demand nl 6 pen,cent Tradomovesslowly
lint therich Inflowing of tbe crepe will cauto an increased
demandfor goods.
' The attendance! at [(he Stock Ba ardto-flay was small
Hie business relatively Insignificant. Government and
Slntc.Loauswtro ateidy at Saturday's figure*. City
Loans were noteo strong. and eloecd at IOJJd bid for tho
new, and (IW4 fer tho old certificates. ‘ .

Hsi'ro&d shares wero firmer. ' Reading Rallroll ad.
vanned i(. and cloßed at 4714; Pennsylvania Railroad
at62Lf—an advaocoof and ( CatawfeeS Railroad Pro*
ferrgd at337»(333,'i—tho lafteran' advaneo of J 4 125«
was bid for Camdenand, Amboy Railroad: 44 for Little
'Schuylkill Railroad; 83' for North Poimayl-anta Rail-
'road; 43for RlmiraRailroad P eferred; 65 for Philadel-
phiaaud Baltimore Railroadt 2d for Philadelphia and
Eric Railroad, and 49. X for NoithornCJonfral Railroad.’

In Canal Blocks the only change waa In Morris Cant]
Preferred, which bat rawed Ha dividend, and 40 waa th
beat lild-afall of 80from a aalo made a few daya ago.

Bank and Pareenger Railroadahayea were strong. ■-.Messrs Do Haven and Brotbsr, No. 40 Sonth Third
•afreet, make the following quot.,tlnn»'of thO ratea of etc-
change today, at IP. M : Cnlred BtateaSixea, 1881,115'i
115XVdo. d07'03,114K15114X do-do., 1884, HKiQVlfi ;do.

-do. 1865 ll2?T(H>ll2Ja.do.do.,'6snew. 109X@1"W4: do da
1887. new. imam#; do. 1888. IO9j«0lO9Xr Flve.T«n
forties, 106JiWtu8}J: do. do. Bevon Threo-tentlte, luly,

: Dne‘''ompound liitercat Note* 1954: do. do.
do.,Aug., {666,lBli@lBki do. do, do.,Bept..lBlßd7X@lBX:do-Wdo., Oct, 186 S nXtftlTJi: Gold. 143X-.414L Stiver.

‘smith*. RacdblpSt&Co,Hankers, 10 BouthThird street/
quote at 11 oviock,. as; follow*: Gold, 143>£; U tt.
Six**. 188 L libk®HsHi\ Uiilted* StAtea Fiwtwrentlefc
1863. IUJiGIUX? ao. 1804. UUtffeni#do. 1865.
1125i: df>. Jnly, 1863.d0.JK67,
do. 1668. Io9>tf@lo9ft; Fives, Ten-fortlea, l08kK&l08M;
Bereo-thirtie** second series. UBK@lo9t third series,

6 Co. quote Government Securities. Ao/to-
dttv. aa follows: United btatea.ffe; 188L115>6<£llS?£;old
Five-twenties, U4£*(ail4Jtf: new MVe-twentfe* of 1864.

00. do. 1866. 112H@U2&:-Fivt-twentJeito
July. 109M@K9>J; do. do. 1807, ; da do. 18glTen-fortlea, July* 109%@10«;
G M?5rnS/ Wallace & Keena 42 South Third street,
quote Border SUteßonda as follows, viz: Tenncaeea old,
67? a bid; do. new, 66@66‘f; Vltylnia- old. 65@56;
do. new. 04&E4%,: North Cwoiiiusold, 72J5@73; do, new.
72&@i2?i; flieeouriß.9U»<39l^.

FhUadeipiiift Produce narKet*
, Monday, July movements in Broads cuffa con*
tluiie ot ft relatively unlmporiant charac er, without
much change from Saturday's quotations. Tho demand
U quite Fgbt, acd i* confined ,to small lots of the higher
grades to meet the want ofthe home consumers. Satesof
Northwest Extra FamUv at $»@ll 60 per barrel for low
grade and choice; and slo<£l2 25.for Pennsylvania and
Ohfodo.tfd. in-Judingfancy totaat $l2 50.c5M; and Er
tja*at£s tr-clueii.*&0Q baircle Ohio Famitvat $lO
'7& TherelsnqthlnßdoipginRye Flour or Corn meal.

’ TL© receipt* of Wheat condauo small* not hp to gene-
ral anti cfratloDi’Vand prices are steady.'Sales‘of~2;sOo
fcupKßewPPDn&ylvauifcaßd Delaware, ats2 20@a30per
buthf-1. sud 1.000 bu»htla Indian*Amber, at $3 82. Kto
ip *t*ndyat $1 65. The offerings of Com are small, and
tbe demand limit* d: Bate* of 3.000 biubcls Western mixed
atsl 18, and aeznalijiotof yellow atsl 20 Oats are),in
rieadv demand, will* sales of2000 bushels Pennsylvania
at 68@9uc.. tbe latter figure for light.

The Hew Ifora. money flarhet*
fFrom the New York Herald of to*dayJ • 4 :•

Jni.v 2ft—'Tbo go'd market waa on the whole steady
andiLi derafcly* active last week, and tho'fluctuations
wf-re i ui 14to tho closing quotation being
143?:t 6514 On the flock Exchange, ppcculition waa
poriicwha: languid, owingto tho absmceof many of the
brokciti sod piofeesionni epecolato'B from town, but
theie wsm- mote- deposition to-bur,tlian to aolh Atten--
tion we*’ uiafuly directed to tbe Western sliare?. tho ten.
deiicy <of which waa decidedly m ward, and on Saturday
rifle werorymptoine of a movement fn Cleveland and
ritUtuigh. which sold up to 89Ji.

There wan a steady but quiet market for government
feewitifs during the week. Towardsthe clnao however,
it ehuwid elezis of animation, and on Saturday
advanced k fraction under an improved demand. Uni-
ted ctatesetocka may now bo dOneiderod to have recov-
eud frfuu ihc* effects of tho recent agitation
in U'ongifss concerning tho • taxation of -their
int»re*t and in- the Democratic Convention
it la ting to the payment ol -their''principal"''ttc-
tordtne to tne letter of the law. There is a renewed do-
ma* d for home investment setting in,while the pup**h‘iscd
onforeign account have been unusually largo of late.
H»-nee the Unccjney of all the gold-bearing stocks la ui>-
waro, but sptrial attention is being directed to the five
twenties of 1661. which *re relatively cheaper taaneither
the bonds f IP/.20r U'ij, w hich carry the sameamount
of accrued interest. . • • >

The money market was extremely easy throughout,
and loans w< re made freely at three per cent on
fovtnmicnt securities, and at three and four on
mixed collateral'. The demand from the mercantile
community is unimportant, and therefore the banks
nnd private Under.* have to rely upon the btock'Ex-
chance for the employment of their capital. Henco
t/j<* supply le excessive even at the low ratps now
cumut, and there will: he-nothing to produce a
more active movement-of capital until tSeptember, when
the drain of currency westward to move the grain crops
will begin to bn felt. EvrtifUen, however, there will be
no material change excepting an advance in the rate of
interest to six and seven percent. Thereis indeed noth-
it g in the financial prospect to warrant apprehensions of
an active money market ro lone as currency contraction,
remains soar ended, and trade is as at present devoid of .
any pH reply marked HieculaiivO; and
even if trade were otherwise the mercantile demand
alone would uot lead to anything approaching etriucency
in Sloreover. the twenty livemillions of new
three par cent, legal tender certificates recently autho-
rised by Confrere will be ismed in exchange for the com-
pound mtereft notes outstanding as fast as (ho latter ma-
ture, ond in this way all danger of disturbance arising
fi om tbeir maturity will be »uardcd ag iinpt. The state
ment of the a&cciAted banks in this city forthe week end-
ing on Saturday rhows that they ar.' stronger in
point of reserve than they were at the end of the previ-
oue week, the legal tender notes having increased $683 o4i
and the specie 84U5.070, while the deposits have decrcasod
sl.S6y.( 87. T he Other changes iu the return are a decrease
of 52 5,0.235 in loana owing to the reduced demand iro n
thr Su'ck Ex,bunre aid Gold Room, and a decreueo of
$4O 070 tu the circulation.

fFVom to day’s N. Y.
Jn.v 25.—The fact of cheap money and stagnation of

bn In* ra having been coexistent here and (n Europe for
inor» than a ytar past, is an anomaly new in the history
of commercial aflaiia. and by no means evidence ofhealth-
ful p-ogress. Capitalists seem to be “governed - y a single
sentiment—that of fear.” T hey prefer to hold their capi-
tal inactive rather than to'tirculate it They no not dace
to act, nnd enterprise remains inert here and in Enronfe,
with imuicnse capital at hand, and with elomrntß
of pioduction such as have never before
been amassed, wnd which could create public wealth to
an unusual extent. Great Britain and France are groan-
ing under the burden of a plethora of money- gold aud
Eilver, of whicn they hold our snare aa well os their own

and New York la- equally glutted- with money, in our
case consisting of ‘primed certificates," and not specie
In Europernouey is begging for employment nt lJtf
to 2>s per cent., and in New York at 3 to 4 per
cent, per annum. Europe holds About SBQQ.OUO.(X 1O
of Untied bin tea sin per cent, bonds, and thousands
are living on the $4%000,000 of gold interest which the
I’i ited brat*-!* pav on tbe same Thousands of Europeans
Live on thp difference between borrowing on the five-
twenty bonds at Europeanrates of interest and the six per
cent interest they receive. The European money icudera
carry United States bonds say for 3 per cent, per aunuin,
afcd tbe riifft rence, $24,100 000, fomis a clear ptofit for tho
European holders of our bonds, without requiring more
money on their part than the small sum for margin. There
i* no increase ofpublic wealth,from this use of capital, It
ie in fact a retrograde and progressive movement. Eu-
rope Jivingon America. Capital devouring itself. Hence
the "diy rot," or eating up of capital, v. liich for no ne

ear? past has taken the place of tht- “ panic and cri?i?'
of former years. Lienee the sudden and unexpected fail-
t: re? of first-cla e firms and institutions, like Uverend, Gur-
ney i l'o„ and the Credit Mobilier of Paris, at mom-nts
when they were least expected. Hence the sudden col-
larse of lJ :icific Mail seventy dollars a sharo iu the cour-*o
of afew days, of Atlantic Mail fifty dollars a share In
tweutv minutes, of Northwest preferred tvrentv-suvuu
dollars a share, from 63 to 56, within sixty houra, thus in-
Hiding heavy losses on the banks and money I-inters o no
had IcHDcd on them. Wall street has suffered from thi*
dry lot In ell these thince, and. like cii.-tuHst. in Eurotn-.
itr shrew’d “men now retire and hold theuise.lveH una«*r
tbelttT, as nt the coiEiLeDcement of a tempest." The
triorta of tho Northwest clique to unload this last
i>nd the inisstotements of ita broker in his Mth-jgrauhed
circular, and the. ridiculous height to which riiese stocks

, that have earned no dividends have been run up. have
uddc4 to Uie timidity nud want of confidence among
.« om-y lenders and Toeyfear anotli-r col-apse
nno explosion !•>. Pscilic Mail, Atlantic ilail, or North-
w eat preferred last year.

Government nond market opened *tronc and ad-,
vanetd u ith a ccnsid« rnhle amount of transactions in the
‘664s und lt67s. The invcstmfpt demand ia steadily iu-
creasjng at the time for the adjournment of *■ 'ongrees ap-
pioachrs. Tlve largo surplus funds ordinarily are
invested at the beginning oi July, immediately aftertho
pnjments of dividends aud interest on tbe public debt,
a eie postponed this year to wait tbe result of tho National
rieinocratic platform, and for any financial measures
v hich Congress might pass. These surplus funis have
commenced to be invented this week, but the bulk is
doubtless waiting forthe adjournment of Cougr on
Monday. After Congree* adjourns tho investment our
t haiCe will be made, which otherwise wouldhAvo taken
pUce at the beginning of July, but for pciHieal unctr-
taintfes and tbe expected action of Congress.

The foreign, exchange market closed qutet. as ivm-.l
aftertho sailing of tbe packet, on :the basi-* of 110 to no-,
for prime bankers’sixty day sterling bill>, and IIJ :s t.>
miosh foreight.

Thegold mnikrt was firm throughout tbo day, cl >41114
.-troug at 143>.i to 143? i at 4P. M. Th© rates for car. ving
iu cio BJa, 3.4,-2, and 1 per cent.

Tbe Latest Quotations from NewVork
[By Telegraph.!

New Yobk, July’ 27. Stocks dull. . Chicago and
Rock Island, 3071.; Reading. 95: Canton Company. 47.14;
l’rio, 68%; Cleveland and Toledo. 103; Cleveland and
rTtfsburgn, 8&%; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 110:,;
Michigan Central, 11814; Michigan Southern, 91k;
N Y. Central, 13411; Illinois Control.150; Cumberland
preferred, 130; Virginia Sixes, 54; Missouri Sixe., 91 q ;
»udnon River. 189; Five-twonties, 1862. 114%; ditto.. 1854,
lllk; ditt0,4865, 112%; new issue. 109k; IVn-fortisy,
»08%; Gold, 143%;.M0ney, unchanged; Exchange, llo.q.

markets by TelegyrapU.
New Yoke. July 27th.—Cotton dull at 30k@31c. Flour

advancing, and is 10($20 cents higher for now. with debtsupply ; bales ot 8,600 barrel.-; ritatEl -96 50009 50; Ohio,
$» 49<»ia 75; Western $6 50@10 40; So. (hern firmer at
J8 50®15. California firmer at $lOOl2 30. Wheat d ill
and ii. mn.ally unchanged. Corn declining and in large
eoprly at a decline of 1(32 cents; enh-e of is 000 bmhsla at
$1 06©$1 13>. Oats heavy; imler of 26 000 bu-hels at
85it an-at. Beef quiet, ■ Pork heavy at $2B 00. Lard
d'4t. Whisky firm and quiet

POINT BREEZE

\xMatch for $5OO. Mile heati j* 3m5, to llamas*.

Thursday, 80<h July, at 3 1-2 P. M.
JAS. MoCUSKER, e; m. RUBY.
WM. CARSON, blk. m. VICTORIA.
Owners to drive. '* ,1
Adnii*fcicu, jy273t

i>K.EI4tatVKD TAM AK^W.-:~fKT!G3 MARTINIQUE1 Taroarindvin Basrar, ijmeiiijj'aurf for swsfu
HUSBIEK & CO., foi h'o-th XTelawa-e ov euu-o.
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ADDITIONAll CABLE5 NEWS.

THE LATE FLOOD IN THELEHIGH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

CONFIRMATIONS AND REJECTIONS
By thc Atlantic cable.

Losdon, July. 27, P. M.—Consols 91%@94%.
Eriep, 43%. Atlantic nnd Great Weatcrn,4o@
40%.

Livebi-001, July 27; P. M.—Cotton declin-
ing; Middling Uplands, 10d.; Middling Orleans.
10%. . Breadstnffa heavy. Corn 36a. Other, ar-
ticles nncfaanged.

Lobdok, July 27, P. M.—Turpentine declined
6d., and la now quoted at 265. 3d. Linseed Oil,
£3O 10b. .

The Jbate Flood;
Maccii Chunk, July 27 The railroad of the

Lehigh Co&Tand Navigation Company Is now In
running order. The repairs to the Canal are
going on rapidly.

_ ■
Front Washington.

Washington, July 27.—The Senate, at anearly
hour this morning, confirmed the following
nominations: E. D. Webster, to be Assessors!
Internal Revenue In the Thirty-second district of
New York; Alexander L. Bnfflngton, to be Re-
ceiver of Publlc Moneys for the District of Mont-
gomery, Alabamn; Pcrcy. B. Spear, to -be. Collec-
tor of Intcraal Revenue for the. Seventh District
of Pennsylvania;' Charted C. Wilson, of Illinois,
to bo Chief Justice of the SupremeCourt of Utah;
Stephen Coburn to bo Deputy Postmaster at
Skowhegan, Somerset.county, Maine;Zephaniah
8. Spaulding, of Obio, to be Consul at Honolnln;
M. L. Wilcox to be Deputy Postmaster at Mat-
toon, Illinois

Tbe following were rejected: J. S. JOhnaoh,
for Collector ef Internal gevenne for the Third
District of Louisiana; James E. Sewell for Asses-
sor,of Internal Revenue for the Third Dlstriet of
Louisiana; William B. Stoner, of New York, for
Consul at Leeds.

THE I-KESrDKNT IN THE CAI’ITOL.
Tho President and members of the Cabinet

came to the Capitol this morning, and were as-
sembled in the President’s room for the transac-
tion ot business in connection with Congressional
matters and nominations to office.

XLth Congress—Second Session.
Washington, Julv 27.

Bhnate.—The BeDate mot at 9 30 A. M., and
after bolding an executive session for aboutfive
minutes resumed legislative business.

Tbe Chaplain prayed that all classes of people
even where Bbould bow to the majesty of the
law, and that our Legislature shall resnmo their
labors alter tho recess with God’6 blessing on
them.

Mr. Bameey called np tbe House bill for the
mi-re economical administration of tho goryern-
in the several Territories of thoUnited States,and
lor other purposes, providing for biennial ses-
sions of Territorial Legislatures, &c.

Mr. Drake called attention to the fact that the
hill would prevent Governors of Territories
froin callirg sessions.

Mr. Williams replied that they have not the
power now.

Mr. Buckalew said whilehe did not know tho
private objects of this bill, he was of the opinion
that it iB one of thatclass which always comes up
mysteriously at the end of the session,

Mr. Sherman took tho same view. Here-
minded the Senate that a change of admin istra-
tiOD will probably take place in the fall. That
will stop a great many nice schemes.

Mr Williams 6aid the Senator was altogether
too suspicious and that thegreat d ffleultv In tho
territories Is the action of the legislatures in
committing the people to contracts, granting
charters, &c., so that it is impossible for the sne-
cetding State Legislatures to legislate in the in-
terests of the people.

Mr. Sherman pointed ont that the result will
be to take from the people the power for two
years to dtfeat obnoxious laws. He moved to
lay tbe bill on the table. Agreed to.

Mr. Anthony called up the resolution for the
purchase of one copy of Lanman’s Dictionary of
CoDgress and the General Government for each
Senator, and one each for the ofllcersof Sergeant-
at-Arms and Secretary ofthe Senate,and the Post-
master of the Senate. Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ferry, a billfor the relief of
Bamuel Pierce was indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Ramsey offered a resolution directing the
Committee on Foreign Relations to inquire into
the expediency of n uking a treaty between Can-
ada and the United States.

Mr. Sumner suggested that Canada was not a
sovereign power, and that the resolution should
he modified by inserting Great Britain, instead of
Canada.

Mr. Ramsey accepted the amendment and the
resolution was adopted.

Mr. W ii6on called up the House bill to provide
a more efficient government for the Btatesof Mis-
sissippi, Texas and Virginia.

[HorfcE—Continued from Third Edition.)
If there was a general desire ou the part of the

House lo have the bill read exactly aB agreed
u| on, instead ot an explanation from him, he
would let that course be taken.

Several members—Let the bill bo read.
The bill was read from a copy of the National

hitf-lligencer.
Mr. Eldridge made the point of order that it

was not in order to have the bill read from a
newspaper.

The Speaker overruled the question of order,
staling that a member had the right to have any-
thing read, either from manuscript or print, as a
part of his own remarks.

Messrs. Roes, Eldridge and other Democrats,
■ommenccd a system df filibustering to defeat

ihe funding bill, by submitting various
motions lor a recess, and trying to get the yeas
•,Ld nujs on them. The Democratic strength
was, however, not sufficient to order theyeas and'
uoys.

Mr. Eldridg e deslredlto have a callof the Houseso
ns to have absent Democratic members brought
m and fined for their absence without leave.
Finally the, Speaker declined to entertain any
lurther motions for a recess, and stated that he
counted whether he should have entertained more
than the one.

Mr. Ross said he wanted the rule enforced so
ihat bondholders should be turned outof the
in.ll, ,He was apprehensive that the chair would
eonlit them;

The Speaker directed the door-keeper to
i ulorce the rule, and intimated to Mr. Ross, that
be himself was violating the rales in not occupy-
ng his own seat. -

-

Mr. Schenck insisted oh the previous question
on ibeConference report

The previous qnestlOD was seconded. •
Mr. Eldricigo demanded; the yeas, and nays on

ordering the main question. ■ L: \ ;
Mr. Schenck,obsi i ving that several tthpublican

nu mbers wore voting for the yeas and nays, re-
marked that members might have their votes pat
upon record, and the session could be extended
til) four o’clock.

The main question was ordered—yeas, 96;
nays, 26. ' ,

Mr. Butler (MaSs.) asked and obtained leave to
have printed his remarks-in reply to the attack
mode upon him last night in the Senate by
Senator Henderson.

The vote waß token on theConference report
on the Funding bill, and it was agreed to—yeas,
182; nays 32. .

The bill, nowpastil o’clock) goes to the
President for his approval. ■ ; :y

THB LEHltitg FKtiaHET*
- Laicr I'ariiciilars,

TFrom tbs Allentown News of this morning ]

The rain which ten dering Friday night caused
a [ji nu ndous rise in the streams throughout thu
Lihjuh Valley. Between thehoura of two and
three o'clock on Satutday mornlug, the rise com-
uicnccd and in less time than 'it takes to pen this
Hem, boats and- rafts were 1broken from their
moorings, sheds and debris of; all kinds came
Hooting down the .river. .The water in tho Lehigh
river rose some seven or eight feet, the meadows
along the'Jbrdan'creek were covered with water
u verol feet in de]plb; back-water from these
streams caused' the water in the little Lehigh
river to floodtbe banks of that stream as far up
as .the. Water Company’s dam! :Vv . d.- •

As for as we Lave been -able to .-.ascertain, but

one trail,' wboee namehas not been learned, was
drowi ed Id Ibe river nt this place. At Manch

-Chunk andEaston, wo learn, several lives were
lost. ■ 1 ’■

. ,The new foot-bridge leading front the iron
works along tho river to the Clader Snb-divlslon

; waß totally swept away, nota plank:remaining.
Tbs bridge leading to Jeter's Island, as well as

n portion of theroad leading to the East Penn
Railroad depot, went down the stream.

> The bridges and-culverts alomrthe Lehigh
Volley Railroad were . more or less damaged.
That at SlqUngton, as well as the county bridge
at that place, were swept away. The railroad
company expect to hove a new bridge built on
the elte of tho old one to-day. The road Is badly
washed at theLehigh Gop,

The Lehigh and Susqnehairaa Railroad bridges
nt Parryvillc end Lehigh Gap, also one-below,
and the aqueduct at tho Qap. bavo been carried
awnv. Trainscoming, from Bcrantod met With
no difficulty inreaching Manch Chtmk on Satur-
day morning, ’ but after leaving the latter place
were delayed some fonr or five hours.

Trout creek la reported to have risen higher
npon its banks than was ever before known, all
the elate quarriesalong thecreek have been filled
with Water; and nota single bridge is to be seen
along itsroute. 1

.

Every bridge on the upper Jordan Is swept*
away. Tho fences on the lowlands were carried
offand spread broad cast over the fields, doing
much damage to crops in the ground. Atseveral
places the com is spread flat throughout im-
mense fields. It is said that serious damage has
been done to the crops.

AtEaston, weleara that semefourteen, boats
were destroyed. V

Tbe destruction of property at Manch Chunk
and from that place,along the river to Easton
has been Immense—beyond description.

Tbe Baltimore Diiostcr-Liat ol tbe
boat* . .

The Baltimore Sun of this mornlngßays:
The foUowlng_is a list of those who were

drowned: Mre. Dr. T. B. Owings, six children
and three servants;■ [Dr. Owings has two. other
children,who wereabsentfrom home at the time
of the sad occurrence]; Wm. Patterson, wife and
child; John. Reese, daughter, sister-in-law and
her daughter; John Debrow, wifeand child; Mr.
Fountain, -wife And daughter; Mr. Farrell, wife
and two nieces, MissesMary and Fanny Duvall,
servant and a lady visitor; 1 Wml Partridge,., wife
andchlldiWatthias Mr.
Murphy, wife, child and mother-in-law, and Mrs.'
Timmons and her two step-daughters, and the
Misses Johnson—43 altogether.

* ■ BODIES RECOVERED.
The bodies of several of the unfortunate .vic-

tims have been recovered at Ilchester. Relay
Eonee and other points, as follows: Mrs Owings,
two children, ana one servant; Mr Partridge,
and wife, Mre. Farrel, Miss Mary Dtrvall, Mr. Mc-
Cauley, John Reese, Mr. Murphy. Mr. and Mre.
Debrow and Mr. and Mre. Fountain. In addition
to the above tho bodies of two men, one woman
auda chiid ahout fouryeara-of age, supposed to
be a child of Dr. Owings,Tiave been recovered at
the Relay House. ■ ■ -.-

THE COURTS.
.Quap.ter Sessioss—Judge Peirce—Andrew J.

McNamee, a driver on the Union Passenger Rail-,
way, was charged with assault and battery on
Mary E. Caliban, a child four year of 030. Tho
parema of the child reside at Twenty-fourth and
Brown, and while at supper, oh the occasion of
tbe alleged occurrence, the child was on the side-
walk and attempted to cross the street inpursuit
of an older sister. WhUeon the street the little
one crawled, and, as thecan of which the defend-
ant waß driver came along thelower step struck
the child, and knocked It to one side. NoInjury
was inflicted. When the child vyae struck, the
driver saw the accident and Immediately put
down brakes, exclaiming, “My God,' I didn't seo
tbe child.” The prosecutor alleged that a boy on
the sidewalk cried to the driver to hold up, but
no attention waspaid to tho warning. The de-
fence denied that there was any warning, ’ and
contended tbnt the accident was one .that conld
not be avoided under the circumstance.

Judge Peirce, on charging the jn*r, instructed
them that If the defendant was driving In a care-
less manner, and without regard to obstructions
on tho road,he would be guilty of an assault and
battery, although he did cot see the child. If,
however, be wbb attending to his business, and
was driving carefully ho was not liable. Verdict
guilty. \ motionfor a new trial was made.

Henry Carroll, Wm. Johnson and Francis
Lewis were charged with attempting to enter a
dwelling bonse with intent to steal. Mr. Maris,
No. 820 Pine street, was absent with his family
from the city, and two weeks ago, npon his re-
turn, discovered by marks that an effort had
been made to get into the house. Officer Brown
found tbe. prisoners In the yard of Mr. Maria’s
honse, aud a lad residing In tho neighborhood
saw the defendants in ’the yard, and gave the
alarm.

The defendants 1 had no defence except in tho
form of a speech by counsel, and. the jury then
retired to deliberate upon a verdict.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
IN GENERAL,

A FCIX LINE OF

STRIPED AND PLAIN TERRIES,
ALL SHADES OF COLOR.

LACE CURTAINS,
SOME MOST SUPERB DESIGNS.

PLAIN TERRY CURTAINS,*
WITH RICH TAPESTRY BORDERS.

MOSQUITO NETS,
PIHK, WHITE ASH BLUB.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOLMES, ROEBUCK li
PALMER’S LATEST PATENTS.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED.

WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLAND AND PAINTED, OPAQUE, TRANS-

PARENT AND SEMI-TRANSPARENT.

I. E. WALBAVEN,
r • ~-r— •••

MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

7-30’S
CONVERTED INTO

5-20’S,
Or Bought at Highest Oarhet Bates.

DREXEL & CO.,
BANBEBS,

34 South Third Street.

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
will bake an<3 cook elegantly,and winheat the dining{tnd
two upper rooms, : Cali and see them in fulloperation*

JOHN 8. CLARK’S,
1008 . Market Street, 5 Philadelphia.

myl&corp
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LATER FROM WASHDJOTOH.
PASSAGE OF THE FUNDING BILL.

JEFF..DAVIS GOIRG TO. EUROPE.

THE GEOEGIA BRNATORSHIP

Meeting of the Senate.

The New JBecorntmotion BUI.
From Washington.

PASSAGE OF THE FUNDING BILL.
[Special Detputch to the Philadelphia Evenliu Bulletin.]

Washington, July 27.—As soon as the Fund-
ing BUI was read, its enemies resorted to dilatory
motions to prevent Itspassage. Atleastadozen
motions to adjourn or take arecess weromadoon
theDemocratic side, butall were defeated, and
at eleven o'clock themain questionwag'ordered
on thepassage of the billby 115ayes tb2Gnajre,
and It was then passed by a vote pf 162 ayesto
22nsys. •'

JKEF..DAVTS GOING TOEUROPK.
Adespatch rcceived horo from Savannah, Ga.>

this morning, says that Jeffersotr'Davlswill soon
sail for Europe, to be gone several months, and
that he will be represented In the coming trialby
hls conosol. Thlswoula seem to indicate that
be rather hasfears. of belDg convicted, and .by
going toEurope hehopes to escape punishment,
or that-'he looks upon the trial as a mere farce,

,

: ahd not worthy of scrTohs attenflori.'“ /

THE GEORGIA SENATOBSHIP.
News from Georgia, announcing that cx-Gov- 'i

ernor Brown will probably bo elected a Senator ''
by the Republican Legislaturoof that State, is
far from being satisfactory to the leading Repub-
licans here, and it is probable that pressure wUI
be brought to bear on the Georgia Legislature to
electone who is not an original secessionist.

MEETING OF THE SENATE. , \rl

The Senate metat half past nine, with but few
members present forthc first half honr: ' Presi- “f
dent Johnson was on hand'in tho President’s;
room, attended by Secretaries Seward, ItandaU
McCnlloch, Evarts and others of his cabinet,
desiring to facilitate business, if possible,
so as to obviate the necessity for ,
convening the Senate In extra session by.sending. f
in fresh nominationsin place of any which might ’

be rejected. Commissioner Rollins, and various ~

other functionaries,,’werb also on hand, as wefa; .' ;i
ihe usual crowd of lobbyists. The business was
generally of an unimportant character, the more
principal measures having

*

ulreiidy been dis-
posed of.
THE GOVERNMENT OF UNRECONSTRUCTED STATES. r

The HonseBUl'for the fhnher reconstruction
of Texas, Mississippi atfd Virginia; was taken ;
np, but there appearing to he no prospect of iiAfc'
gassage the Benato soon Went into Executive
ession.
Senator Fowler having previously obtained the

floor lor a personal explanation, which he was
allowed to print.

’ THE MINISTER TO ECUADOR.
The only important nomination made up to

this time IS that of Judge Parker, of lowa, to be
Minister to Ecuador.
| COEEESrONDENCE OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. [

Tiiere were several hundred persons gathered
at the Benatc main dqor while that body was in
executive session this morning— aU of them in-
terested in the secret proceedings, and anxiously
awaiting the action of the Senate affecting the
nominations of themselves or their friends.

At twelve o’clock, after the doors were opened,
they rushed into the Chamber to prosecute their
inquiries. Many of them were disappointed to
find that Borne of the nominations had either not
been acted npon gt all, or had been rejected.

The name of Alexander Cummings, to be
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, was not
reached on the calendar for want of time.

Secretary Seward informed a Senator that
there would be no Executive Session called.

All the bills which panned bnh houses and
were presented to the President received his
signature with the exception of the funding bill.
It Is held, however, that he can sign it at any
time during to-day.

NOMINATIONS CONKIKMUD.
The following nominations have beon con-

firmed : Gen. W. 8. Roaecrans to bo Minister to
Mexico ; J. L. Dickey to be Assistant Attorney
General.

Chas. L. Felton, to be Treasurer of tho Branch
Mint at San Francisco.

J. T. Shelley, to be Indian Agent for Now
Mexico. .

8. M. Johnson, tobe Assistant Secretary of the:
Treasury.

George H. Porker wbb nominated as Minister :
Resident to Ecuador.

xl.tli CJonfrrcss-.M'CoixJ Session.
[Shnate— Continued from Fourth Edltlon.l •

Mr. Davis said Ibis was 100 important a bill to
be passed jn the expiring hours of tho session
without explanation, and moved to lay it on the
table.

Tho motion was rejected, yeas, 7; nays, 83.
Messrs. Cameron, Buckalew, Davis, Doolittle,

MeCreery, Patterson (Tenu.) and Whyte voting
aye.

Mr. Buckalew called attention to the extra-
ordinary provisions of the second section, that
ordinances pissed hereafter In the Blates should
be enforced by the Provisional authorities until
the pleasure of Congress shall be known, estab-
lishing, be said, on entirelyhew-precedent. The
result arrived at was that the Constitutional
Conventions should regulate and control the
elections on State questions as well as for the
Presidential election.

Mr. Wilson said the hill prohibited the States
from voting for President.

Mr. Buekalew wascontinuing, when he yielded
toMr. Doolittle, who presented a report from the
Committee ofConference on the bill making an
Eipofopriation for the purchase of Alaska, which

' was concurred in.
• Mr. Bnchalew resumed his argument, referring

Hgaln to the power conferred on the Convention.
He asked which, in case of a conflict between
them and the military commander, was to bo

i obeyed by the subjected people. Tho only
semblance of a fair election in Ar-
kansas had been tho result of the in-

’ terfereneO of the military ■ authorities—who-
overruled a passionate and ,ill-advised ordinance
of the Convention, prohibiting a large number
of the peoplo from' voting for a now Consti-
tution. ■' ! ...

.After further debate .the Senate, without
action oh the bill, wont into Executive session.

The doors were openedat 12 o’clock, when tho

■ President pro tern, annoanced that injaccord-
:nnce witli tho concurrent resolution of - both
Houses of Congress the Senate would now take
a recess until the third Monday of September
next, and the Senate took aj-ecess accordingly

*’ riioiJSD—Continued from Fourth Edition.!
Mr. Dawes, from the Committee on Elections,

reported a hill to relieve Nelson Tifft, of Georgia,
from disabilities, which was passed by the re-
quisite two-thirds.

He also reported back thecredentialsof Simoon
Cgrley. member elect from 'South, Carolina, and
P. N. B. Young, member elect from Georgia, and
moved that theoath prescribed for persons whose
liabilities have been removed bo administered
them. The motion, was agreed to, and they were
sworn in.

S'rom Baitimorci
bodies.ta?o

men and a- v/oman and child,wore recovered- to-
day qt theLong Bridge. Georce W. ChildF,pro-
prictor-of the has sabavrihcu
§l,OOOfor the euOVrers by the late flood.

TJOItDEN'B BEEF TEA -HAT.f AN OUNCE
J 5 extract will makea pint of excellout Beef
fow tnitm?**.- Always on hand and inrpalaby JUb-ri*
HjßvfSSkfl * ■3 (:.nth-.nH>_»»u^L»vn,TuyJ
Vi tfcWINA ANH fN

Q GO^DiVi ordar. Li-.u'diug andfor *:uo b> JOb. f>. 3

CO., it® South pel&Tvaio avenue.


